What is Scrip?
Looking for a way to reduce your yearly tuition expense and help St. Mary
without spending a single additional penny or participating in traditional fundraising efforts? Then you need to use SCRIP!
Scrip is simply a term that means “substitute money.” Scrip fundraising is a no-selling
program that allows St. Mary families to raise money for the school and reduce their
tuition by using gift cards, or scrip, to pay for everyday purchases.
Families order gift cards(electronic or physical) from our St. Mary Scrip program and
pay face value, and then St. Mary Scrip orders the gift cards from Great Lakes Scrip
Center and local retailers for less than face value. St. Mary keeps the difference, or
discount, and that’s where the fundraising comes from.
The best part: St. Mary then splits this discount with you, so you raise funds for St.
Mary, and you raise funds to be applied to your next year’s tuition payment.
Contact SMSS Scrip Coordinator, Lisa Zakutney at lzakutney@smss.org or call the
school office 270-442-1681 for more details.

Back to School Promotion
SCRIP ESSENTIALS
Do you chance to win $500 in gift cards?
Get the chance to win $500 in gift cards of your choice by making a commitment to
focus on Scrip Essentials and reduce your tuition for next year!
It all begins September 1 and continues through December 18, 2018! All you have to
do is purchase $600 in Scrip purchases in each of the months of September, October,
November and December (through Dec. 18) to be entered into a drawing to win $500
in gift cards of your choice!
If you think about how many essential items you purchase each month (gas, groceries,
clothing, etc.) you realize you can purchase Scrip gift cards for almost all your
essentials. Your purchases will add up and will pay off for you and for Saint Mary!

Here is how the Scrip Essentials Promotion works:
1) Enter the promotion by signing and turning in your Scrip Essentials Commitment
Form before September 1, 2018. You can send it in with your Scrip Permission Slip
and Tax Doc, if you prefer, or send to the office with your child.
2) Make just $600 in Scrip purchases each month-September, October,
November, December to qualify. You can make more, of course!
3) Purchase your items through any of the Scrip channels!
a) Scrip-To-Go cards from our two school inventories;
b) Weekly Online Gift Card orders; and
c) Your Ongoing ScripNow!, Reloadables and MyScrip Wallet purchases through
Presto Pay.
Commit now to learning more about Scrip and the various ways to make the program
work for you. Help pay your annual tuition by stocking up on cards from both offices
and online. Make a plan to start a new Scrip habit by focusing on Scrip Essentials!
We will announce the winner on December 19, 2018!
*$600 in purchases must be each month to be entered. No carry over
allowed.2018

How to Register:
To place your Scrip orders, you need to create an account one of two ways:
1. Go to www.shopwithscrip.com and click on the “register” button at the top
of the page. Then click “Join a Scrip Program.” You will need to enter your
organization’s unique enrollment code. The St. Mary code is:
89D4L8LE22L78
Next, fill in the all the required information and click “Register.”
OR
2. Give your email address to the Scrip Coordinator and we will send you an
enrollment link.
It is easy to order:

You can now order physical gift cards from the website that will be delivered to the
school or you can sign up for Presto Pay. This option allows you to pay for the gift
cards online and download gift cards immediately to your smartphone if you would
like! When you use Presto Pay, your order payment is transferred securely via
electronic debit. You won’t have to drop off checks at school anymore! Presto Pay is
not a credit card system. It uses the same electronic payment transfer used by direct
deposit systems.
To Sign Up for Presto Pay:
Simply log into your www.ShopWithScrip.com account and follow these steps:
1) Click on the PrestoPay link under Family Functions on your Dashboard.
2) Enter your checking account information on our secure website.
3) Complete the steps to verify your information, and Great Lakes Scrip Center will
deposit two small amounts in your bank account. Enter these amounts in your
PrestoPay registration to verify your account.
That’s it! You will then be able to choose the PrestoPay option when you check out
on ShopWithScrip.com, and have your payment securely transferred from your
checking account right to our organization.
You can use PrestoPay with all of your online orders and you can now download
gift cards immediately to your smartphone using MyScripWallet!

SCRIP PROGRAM AGREEMENT
SMSS Scrip Program (referred to herein as “we,” “us” and “our”) sponsors a scrip program which allows
you to purchase scrip. The scrip you purchase through our program generates rebates from the
participating retailers. These rebates can be used as a credit to your tuition account, cash back to
you, and/or a gift to the school.
The parties agree as follows:
1. Rebates earned will be used in the following ways:
a. [__0____] % will be retained for running the scrip program (NOT deductible)
b. ____50____% as a charitable contribution to the school (potentially deductible)
c. __________% as a charitable contribution to the school (potentially deductible)
d. __________% as tuition credit for the following school family:_____________________
e. __________% as tuition credit for the following school family:_____________________
f. __________% as tuition credit for the following school family:_____________________
g. __________% as a cash rebate to you (NOT deductible)
Total: 100%
Our scrip program distributes the rebates one time a year in the month of June.
With respect to your charitable contributions, we will provide you with all required acknowledgements
under sections 170(f)(8) and 170(f)(17) of the Internal Revenue Code.
You agree to indemnify us against any loss incurred in connection with there being insufficient funds in
your account to cover the checks or ACH transfers you issue to pay for your scrip.
We make no representations or warranties of any kind with respect to the scrip. This agreement
continues unless replaced by another, and can be terminated by either of us upon 60 day’s advance
notice to the other.
Please sign and date below to indicate your acknowledgement of this agreement.
Purchaser’s Signature:_______________________________________
Printed Name:____________________________________ Date:___________________
(referred to herein as “you” and “your”)
Address:_________________________________________
ACKNOWLEDGED:
SMSS Scrip Program
By: _____________________________________ Date: ____________________
[Authorized Person’s Name & Title]

SCRIP Gift Card Distribution Form
As a St. Mary Scrip Customer, I realize that gift cards are the same as cash and cannot be replaced if lost
or stolen. I do not hold St. Mary accountable once cards are distributed.
1. ____ I authorize St. Mary Script to send home my Scrip order with my child:
_________________________________________ (child’s name)
a. ___My child is in Preschool or Elementary and teacher name is: ________________.
b. ___My child is in MS or HS and will pick up cards in the office.

2. ____ I will pick up my Scrip order myself in the school office ___MS/HS or ____ PK/Elementary
Parent Name: (Please Print):__________________________________
Phone: ________________________
Email: _________________________
Parent Signature: ____________________________________________
Date: _______________________________

